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OTTAWA-CARLETO~ LAND ACQUISITION

243

Chap. 44

CHAPTER 44

An Act to vest Certain Lam.ls in
The Regional l\'lunicipality of Ottawa-Carleton
1lssented to June 19th, 1980

H

ER MAJESTY, by and with the ad\'ice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario.
enacts as follows:
1. In this Act, "Regional Corporation" means The Regional
"I
. . l'1ty of 0 ttawa- C ar1cton.
n ' uninpa

In1_erpre·
tat1on

2. The lands and the interesls therein described in Schedules
. t h e R egwna
.
l C orporatIOn
. an(l t h e
A , B ancIC are 11ereb y vestecl m
Regional Corporation is entitled to possession thereof.

Land>
ve>ted i11
Regional

:1.--{l) The Regional Corporation shall pay to the owner of the
lands mentioned in Schedules A, I3 and C such compensation
therefor as may be agreed upon.

Corporation

ComperHllion

(2) Where the Regional Corporation and the owner fail to agree ,\ pplication
. h er tie
1 R egwna
. . l Compensation
to Laun
.
on t h e amount of compensat10n
to b e pat.d , e1t
Corporation or the owner may apply to the Land Compensation Board
Board to determine the amount of compensation and the Board
shall, in accordance as nearly as may be with the pro\'isions of Th e Rsy L97o.
4
Expropriations Act, determine the compensation to be paid and c. 1.>
the Board's determination is final.

4. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Roval
..
Assent.

Commencemcnt

;;, The short title of this Act is The R egional Jlu11 icipality of Short title
Ottaw a-Carleton Land Acquisition Act, 1980.
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SCHE DU U : A

\ l.L \ '\ l! :;1,·,;i · 1.,\lt I h;ti ralain parc·d or lr<1ct of la nd and µn' mises situate,
h io1: and ht'lll!.'. in thl' Ci1,· llf Ott;l\1·a, in 'l'lw Rt•gional .\ luniripality of Otta wa{'arkt<>n, and l'w\'inrl' of Ontario, and lll'ing .:om posed of all that portion of Lot
"C" in l'onn·ssion "I)''. Rid<'illl l'rnnt. foronerly in th l' T ownship of :\' epcan, an<I
""" "'th.- l'in· of 01ta11·"· designated"-' Parts I, 2, 4, 5, 7 and 8 un a Plan
dl'po-ill·d in tlw R<'!,'.i>t1y Offin• for !11<' l<t•J?btrr l>ivi;;ion of Ottawa- Carleton (-"lo.

5l a:-; 31\.·:'L)OIJ.
~\' llJEC' r TO an •·~i>emenl "" ,,ct out in I n.,trumcnt .'\lumber 4983.)9, rPgistererl
in the s1id Rt•i::btry Offil'l·, on·r the ,,aid l'arts 5 and 8, and
~l'RJF.C'T TO ;1 ri1:ht-of-way a, set out in the said Instrum ent '-rumbcr 498339
1>1·,•r the s1id Paris 7 and 8.

SCHEDUL E R
Lands on, O\'Pr and undl'l' which a permanent casement is vPSterl for the construcunrl~rground storm an<l sanitary se\v-

t1on, n1ainll'nann\ operation and repair of
er~

that cntain parc<>I or trn~t of land and premises situate,
and lwing in tlw City of Ottawa, in T lw Regional :\'1uni~ipality of Otta waCarlrton, and Provinn· of Ontario, and being composed of all that purtion of Lot
"(.;"in Concession "I)'', Rideau Front, formerly in rhe Township of .'\Jepean , and
11011· in Lhe Cit~· of Ottawa. designated a' Parts 3 and 6 on a Plan deposited in the
lkgi,try Office for the Registry Divi,ion of O:tawa-Carleton (:\lo. SJ as SR-5009.
,\LL A'\D SJ'\G\:LAR

lyin~

SCHEDULE C
Lands on, o\·er anrl unrler whi~h a temporary PasPment is vested for construction
purposes to facilitate the construction of a transit way on thf'. lands (fcscribcd in
Sdwdulrs .\ and n until such constru~tion has het•n ~om pleted.
ALL A:>iu S1'\GULA1< that certain parcel or tract of land and premisPS situat e,
lying- and bf'ing in the City of Ottawa, in The Regional l\lunicipality of Ottawa Carleton, and l'r<l\ ince uf Ontario, and being composed of a ll that port ion of Lot
"(;" 111 Concession"])", Ridt·au Front, formerly in the Township of l\epean , and
now in the City of Ottawa, rlesil(naterl as Parts 1 and 2 on a Pla n deposited in the
Registry Office for the Regbtry Division of Ottawa-Carleton (!\'o. S) as SR-SOlS
and Parts .> and 6 on a l'lan depo,ito:d in the Registr~· Offi~e for t he Reg-istry
Division of Otr.awa-C'arlcton ('\n. 5) as SR-5009.

